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l^ereiii arrived at to receive confirmation from, wliat we find to l)e YxYmmlm 
establisiied "by evidence in the case before us.

Even supposing the custom, which we find to be established by 
the evidence to have sprung up after the text-books which distinctly 
prohibit these adoptions were written, though it cannot be affirmed 
that it did so, that fact wiU not of itself invalidate the custom; 
and the alteration in the text of Caunaka as given by Yayidindda 
Dikshatar and his comments thereon, are, in our opinion, to be 
explaineCt in this manner: the commentator finding, at the time 

-'when he wrote, that the custom was actually prevalent among the 
Br4hmans in the south of this Presidency, gave the version of 
Caunaka'’s text? which we find in Hs commentary together with his 
glosB thereon, with a view to the adoption of daughters’ sons and 
sisters’ sons being recognized as made in accordance with the 
authorities} and we are of opinion that the inception or prevalence 
of the custom is not the result of an innovation introduced by the 
commentator, but that the practice was followed and recognized as 
not only not inconsistent with the customary law of the land at the 
time wheii the commentator wrote, but as a custom having the 
force of law, and that the local authority simply gave or purported 
to give the color of authoritative sanction, to such usage; and we 
consider that we ought jtidicially to recognize such usage.

The decjree of the Subordiaate Judge is reversed and that oi 
the District Minsif restored; but in view of the former ruling and 
of the relationship we have found to exist between the parties, we 
direct that each party do bear Mb own costs in the Lower Appellate 
Coui  ̂and in this Court.
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: Cause of cuition~SuU hy dsUor to compel cfeMtor to aacept money due.

: A  Tbottd Imying jseeh executed, wh.ere'byit was sti;piilated that a debt 61x011141)0 
' fSiT-ijflnt, to  tlie Condition tliatif any ons instalmeii.t ■were not

Secosd Appeal 278 of 1885,



E ristaya certain time after it Itecamc due, the wliolo amount remaining duo
V .  should hecome payable at once, the creditor evaded the debtor’ s attempts to pay tho

S ia ii’ATi. instalments as they became dtio, and the debtor brought a suit to oonipol tho
creditor to accept an instalment due :

SeM, that such a suit woiild not lio.

This was an appeal against tKe decree of 0. L. B. Cumnung, 
Acting District Judge of Granjam, confirming the decree of 
0. Simlidclialam, District Munsif of Cliicacole.

The facts appear sufEcieutly, for the purpose of this report̂  from 
the judgment of tho Court (Muttusdmi Ayyar and Parker, JJ.)* 

Ananddchdrlu for appellant.
8rirangdclidryar for respondents.
J u d g m e n t .—The respondents executed a bond in  appellant’s

favor for Rs. 1,150 in September 1882. The document provided
for repayment by twenty-three annual instalments of Bs. 50 each, 
and for the entire unpaid balance becoming payable at once in oas© 
any one instalment was in arroar for three months or more. Prior to 
the date of this bond there was another bond with like prpvisionsj, 
but, as it contained a clerical error, the bond in suit was executed. 
The plaint prayed for a decree directing the appellant to receive 
Es. 50 on account of the second instalment due under the bond 
and to pay the respondents’ costs. It stated that the appellant 
desired to defraud the respondents by causing somĉ - one instal
ment to become overdue, that he evaded accepting the first two 
instalments due under the first bond, that in original suits 197 of 

. 1881 and 177 of 1882 they compelled him to accept those instal
ments, that the appellant behaved in the same way iA regM’d to 
the first instalment due under the second bond, that the respond
ents obtained a decree in original suit 154 of 1883 which directed 
Mm to accept that instalment, and that the appellan-f: again 
declined to accept the second instalment. Both the Courts below 
decreed the claim, and the Judge observed that the 
were forced, owing to the appellant’s conduct, to protect them
selves by bringing suits to enforce acceptanee of paym.ent of 
instalment. It is urged in second appeal that the facts aUsged 
disclose no cause of action, and we consider that the oo:o.te:dt|pi 
Well founded. The plaint contains no demand on the part of tlier 
respondents that any nghi be enforced  ̂and thou^ thejr are under 
an obligation to pay each instalment on or before the daio fixed 
lor its payment, it would be a sujfioient answer to fliny aotipn
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which might be brought thereon by the appellant that they Kmstata 
tendered payment in time. A  suit is a demand, made judicially KAsmii. 
for attaining or recovering a right, and it does not lie for the bare 
performance of a duty at the instance of the person bound to 
perform it, for the evident reason • that, when he is -willing to 
perform it, there is no need for a suit, and that, if he is not̂  it is 
for the other party to enforce its performance. It is true that, 
under the terms of the bond, the regular payment of each instal
ment is necessary to enable the respondents to preserve their right 
to pay the balance still due by instalments ; but a tender of payment 
made in time would be effectual for this purpose also. It is 
suggested that* a suit may be brought to obtain a declaration 
that the right has not been forfeited by default, and that it con- 

, tinues to subsist. But the suit before us is not one of that kind, 
and it is not necessary for us to express an opinion on the question 
whether, under certain circumstances, a declaratory suit may not 
be brought. We are satislB.ed that, in its present form, the suit 
instituted by the respondents cannot be maintained. We set aside 

' the decrees of the Courts below and dismiss the suit. Having 
regard, however, to th& appellant’s conduct as found by the Judge, 
we direct that each party do bear his or their costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice ffufelims and Mr. Justice Parker*

S IY A E A M A  (■pLAiN'rii'p); 1885-
and August 5, 10.

SUBRAMANTTA (D e i 'endajst), E espojtdent.'*̂

Ci'Oil JProeedtm Gods, s. 2%^Mori(fage—Sale hy first mortgagee— A rrm n of vent—'
Lim— Claim hy puime mortgagee on proceeds o f sak—hmiia(ian Aat, scL JI,

■ '-arts, 12, 13. * « ■ ■ . '

• Oertaia laud-was mortgaged to A with possession, to secuie the repayment of a 
loan of Bs. 2,000 and interest. It m s stipulated in the deed that the interest on the 
debt shoxild he paid out of the profits, and the "balance paid to the mortgagors.

By an agreement: suhsequently made, it 'svas arrmged that the mortgagors should 
i-emam ax possession and pay rent to A. A obtained a decree for Rs. 2,000 and aweara 
at rent and costs and, for tlie sale of the land in' satisfaction of the amount decreed,

Th land i7aa Bold̂ lox Ha. 2,855 in March 1881.# #' ,V" ■'


